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HORSE'S TOPIC

The Call
Board

at the center cf Ortjoa'
state fprenu&ent t

the picture, and . he Is as good
looking as Walter Pldgeon. but! he
can not slag like the latter. Pltig-eo- n

has 1 a perfectly delightful
singing Tolca for the vltaphonej

Beraica Claire, too; has a beau-
tiful voice, as well as a lovely face
and figure. Her acting has no very
great depth but she proves delight- - '

tut la this colorful, amusing and
PITfltlY

Official Pomp Lacking but
Many Hundreds of his

Friends Present
(Continued from pax I

, set u opened sad the greatas- -

sembly was permitted to file f
) ' for a tost look on the fate of the

ttj OLIVE L DOAH

. i HOLLYWOOD (

e ttmJlm - Ham VMViIa
See America Th at

WABJ.R'S ATLSINORE
TWI.. j rn,l TTwvtt
' ntrtiMi I tm --Kinm tfe

: Agala."

GBAXTJ
Teday Victor McLaglen la

"A Dertt Vrtth Women

WARNZ3TS CAPITOL
Toduf Kiiaa atay OMver fa

' "Laugh ad Got Rich- .- e

Ton will never recognize Ed-
ward Kvecett Bortoa in "Kiss Me
Agala. film feature at Warner
Bros. Ehnaore today aad tomor-
row. His voice lis the same but ia
looks he Is just not tho maa whom
tha horse chased about the tree
la "Tha Hottentot.' : t

-- He la tha same amusing char-
acter, however; even though his
role is so different from others
takea by him. Ho la dressed In a
charming salutary uniform, as are
most ot the ; men who appear la.

line were aten ot high and lowly
estate, fart of the rest company

i who, has known end respected
' V Mr-- Kay. The number attending:

I the funeral we estimated ; at
!' 1S0S.

Actrve pallbearers were: Fred
H. Paulus. Rek Davis. Paul B.
Wallace, Henry W.'Meyera. W. X
Staler, K. It. Welder. Honorary
nallbearers Included: A. N. BcsX
MaJ. Gen. George A. White, Sec
retary of State Hal E. n; J.
Weatherford. Sr.. --Albany; J. C.
Aln3wsrth. Portland; C. E. In- -
galls, Corvallis.

Floral offerings, great in num-
ber " and elaborate la design,
transformed the front of the
church. Wreaths, floral blankets,
sprays and special designs In
great profusion were displayed
about the- - altar rail, and In front

""of. the platform. A Coral shrine
emblem hung from . the organ
pipes." One large piece was from
the employes of the Thomas Ksy
woolen mills; another was a
blanket of flowers made' b in-

mates of the penitentiary. Others
were from lodges, state inslltu-tTon- a,

organizations, business cor-
porations Mr. Kay was identified
with, as well as individual offer
ings from friends . and political
associates. One wreath was the
gift of Lake, Harney and Mal-

heur counties, the remotest por
tion of the state from Salem.
Prominent C'itlxens
Present ax Faaml

I fWfifSkrt, j

I-- . i ' A
' I'salem' Thrilled

V tl ''Q fir-'Xl- rTo aBeautiful
-- M;w. ''' V Lore Story;' i

I t i? t 7V V Lalfh at a
Among those who attended

from outside of Salem were: U. S.

I EVERETT omely! j

BE APPOINTED

Herbert Gordon Another of
Lescing irospects a

Situation Viewed

CContlnned' trom
will be called upon to raake. It
carries ex officio memherxMn la
the board ef control about which
aU he tleht la reeeat weeau 1mm
centered. The board has eeutrei
of most of the state tastituttous
aad several of the azaeaiiva de
partments, i. Got. I Ifeler: has
soughl to impose aia own poMdes
aad to sat np his own appointees
in office trader hm hoard. Ho
has also tried to institute a new
purchasing' system where la the
board would supervise the pur-
chase, of each Item of supplies for
use by the state. i Seme ot his
policies have met with atrona op-
position from Secretary Hons and
the late Treasurer Kay. New Gov.
Meier can nick a maa who will be
la accord with him! and thus he
will dominate the 'board.
Purchasing-En-
Is Nex Target

The penitentiary situation about
which the storm arose ever the
Inquiry into the management ot
Supt. Meyers has been cleared up
through the resignation of the lat-
ter and the appointment of Jim
Lewis as superintendent and war
den. The next point ot attack is
expected to be the purchasing de
partment which heretofore has
been la charge ot Carle Abrama,
secretary of the board. Gov. Meier
has been sharply critical ot this
department, has frequently sent
lists of - purchases to his . store
buyers in Portland tor price com- -.

parlsons. and has devoted consid
erable time o tho board to boring
Into requisitions for supplies. :

With the death ot Kay and the
appointment ot a successor the
governor will have a free hand to
rule according to his Own ideas as
"business manager" of tho state.

V
Climaxing-- Willamette
University's May Day

Festivities
66The Scrap

of Paper
THREE ACTS OF COM-

EDY AND DRAMA

High School
. Auditorium

SATURDAY NIGHT 8:15
An Seats50c Reserred

II

LAUGH
SALEM

Here Comes
The Sun!

iUtlne. 2 - 5 P. M.
Adnlta 25c

I By Zollle Yolchok

Well. Mlee. here I am. writing
m(a, after two weeks silence our--

inm which I hare been helping ine
managers work out new Ideas for
you mice, aad as X write I can
truthfully say there la to be plenty
of new stunts ox every aeswuuou.
So ke sane find attend' every meet.
lag-- --el lorn --jocaey Mouse iauo
at Warner Bros. ; Capitol theatre.

All th nnsasi for the . Mickey
and Mlnney art contest --will be
awarded tots setarcray ana mere
going to be prrses gatcre.

MM C -t - -
I see before toe hundreds of

drawl ass of Blckey saa Mlnney
Mouse w&lca are being-- mraea in
every day. A week-- frwm tomor-
row is the end of the contest, so
If you P-- n to nana a- - picture in
do ao Immediately.

fM c
Soon we are-- to have a pet par-

ade for ail the members of the
Mickey Mouse club, and prises will
go to the owners of best dressed
pets.; Watch for it.

. MM C
Mewj officers will be elected May

z; Temember every --one of you
Mice, come; from now on during
vr iMr uonsa1 nerformances all
hrtirrrm win it on the stase .and
will also be admitted to the mat
inee free.

Wa want more entertainment
from our own members, so if you
ran alnsr. dance, or stand on your
head sign up in the office as you
may be a natural born actor.

Also remember that this Is your
rlnb. o if tor Ideas about what
you would like to do during the
Mickey Mouse club matinee comes
to your head let us know, as they
may be Worthy.

, M M C
All I would hare to say in this

paragraph Is Joyce Chambers from
Barbara Barns school and you'd
know -- what I meant; right-awa- y

you would think of a beautiful and
talented little actress who enter-
tained us last week.

M M C
Again Chief Lasswell has a real

program for all the mice:
"Laugh and Get Rich"- - some-

thing; real fanny.
. Our Mickey' Mouse in "Traffic

Troubles. It took a long) time
to make this picture and it's a real
good one. And a feature
for fat boys. '

MM C
So long '

Zollie;

Iffl ID mm
TRAPPED OilFIM

G. D. Myers of Mehama brought
to the county clerk's office Wed-
nesday skins of two animals, a
largo bearer and lynx, .which he
had trapped on his farm. For both
he collected but dollar bounty.
as none is offered on beayer, and
only a dollar on lynx.

A large rodent claim was pre
sented yesterday by Roy Todd ot
Jefferson-rout- e 1, who brought In
219 gophers and enough other
small sealps to bring his bounty to
$23.80. These scalps were said to
be more "high water trappings,
as a largo number of these small
animals .ere driven onto high,
dry spots In the Jefferson and In-
dependence section during the
flood waters... Vif

Several unusually large bounty
claims were filed br residents of
these sections Immediately after
the high water, j

THREE SCHOOLS TO

HOLD MAY EMS
. Continued from page 1)

Nieswander, piper; Burl Button,
keeper of the chimes; Mary er,

mistress of the dairies ;

Francis Llndsey, keeper of the
grounds; Glen William, night
watchman; Robert Boatwright
and, Leon Spalding, sons; Doris
CreeoQ, - queen's ? eook; Wayne
Curry,, carpenter; " Jean' Prob art.
lady of the fountain; Osmer Bur-
gess. Alfred Propp. Wallace E1
senhrandt and Irenry McClain,
farmer; Iry Swenwald and Mar-
gery Priem, flower girls; Lucre-ti- a

McClain, queen. A number
of dances will be grreo.. .

At McKlnley, the program will
carry through "tho idea of the
"Ship of Health wHh. the en-
tire school to participate. Ninety-t-

wo students will be awarded
the heralds of health button, at
the grand march.

sweet love story '

Fred Cook Dies
In California;

( Services Here
Fred W.Cook. one-tim-e red-de-nt

ef Salem, died la Southern
Parfttehospltal at San Francisco,
Calif., Thursday, according to In-

formation received by TerwUUger
Faaeral home. lis waa a put
master of Salem lodge No. 4. A.
F. aad A. 11". While la Salem he
worked on the Southern Pacific
switch gang. Later he worked
at Ttgard; six weeks ago ho was
taken to theaouthern hospital,

The remains will arrive in Sa
lem tonight and funeral will be
V.I mI.. mt an hnn h
announced later by TerwlUlger's.

nmciiESTEns PILLS

w--M, tmi tOi - r
. . .. V.I - n. - - A a

1 IfTJtTi'BiTTl .as iAMorr

tr aw gOLO ST vrxxxmM Kvzaxws&sa

Shitt
a wide variety of

hash fell over the stats cap-lt-olA buildings restex ."ar act
vnwo, mrrvH no seur-it-y.

Offices were closed and
blinds drawn. All business was
officially; suspended durln the
time of the funeral of one of the
members of the-- offM&l .f ntin
la fact one who may be --eves eali--
ea me tamer TUomas B. Kay.

Today m mow stsjte treasurer
vCl be appointed, and today

-- activities aai-wil- l rule) thstate house. Bn-tae- ea t mUUm
most o on. The mew officer
will sit la the chair occupied
15 rears bx a .great sua. That
chair will be hard te mi.

UlBT r fmlHf faiaa nr. mmm
in Salem Trestentav m
came from all over the state to I
a .. . 4 a - A

u. i. senator Frederick Steiwer
was-- among-- those here. Ralph
.Wnliama. niHnn.l m.MIm.
eommttteeman; and "Floyd Cook.
State rebnhllcan, chtlrmiii
la attendance at the funeral.

' Many mernbers of the state .

legislature were noted lav the
throng which witnessed the fla--

i al tribute Oregom paid to iuPablio serraat. Senators Joe
Dnane, Isaac Staples. . Colou

Mill 1 APPEAR

AT GLEE CONCERT

Queen Betty I of Willamette
university's May1 Day festrvlUes
for 191 win enter the Klslnore
theatre with her attendants at
8:30 o'clock tonight. She will
enter amidst a flourish of trum
pets from the stage.

The audience will-stan- d as. she
enters the auditorium .and remain
standing until tha queen and her
attendants have been seated In the
space reserved tor them on the
mezzanine floor. She will be sur
rounded by 14 f Willamette stu-
dents who will act as a guard of
honor. .

The entire mezzanine floor andpart ot the --balcony and lower
floor will be occupied by Willam-
ette students, friends and guests.
These will join in singing univer
sity songs led by Miss Helen
Cochran, sons queen ot the uni-
versity and Edith Findley. pian
ist.

Among other numbers In the
concert are four sacred songs
which will be giren by the sing
ers In vestments. Another song.
the last one. "Old Willamette
Moon." is to be Illustrated by
Cameron Marshall, director, while
the club sings. Special on tho
program will be "Concert Polks
a trumpet trio, by Wesley Roe--
der, Plercy. Sweet and Gus Klem-pe- L

The concert will Include the fol
lowing numbers: "Give a Maa a
Horse he Can Ride," OTHara;
"Galloping Dick," Bervald;
"Morning, Speaks; "Heah Dem
Bens," McCosh: "Uncle Remus'
Homer: "Scandalising My Name."
Burleigh; "Le Menetrier," We-i-
mawski; a violin solo by Verne
Wilson;. "Just For Today," Sle-ve-r:

"God Shall Wipe Away AH
Tears.' MacDermid, incidental so-
lo by Lawrence Deacon; "Wor-
ship ot God in Nature," Beethov-
en, Robert Magla at the organ;
"Mother O'Mine." Houro: "Deep
River," Burleigh, violin obligato
by Verne Wilson.

See What

Will Buy
-- Ad on Page 6

Time

Eberhard, W. E. Sorke and
Representative Jefcai. ltnain
xhora

O. C Chapman, editor' of theoregoa roter, and Osorga Neo
ner, U. 8. distrlot attorney, wore
amen the Portland delegation
here. Nathan Strauss, with whomKay had many buatneaa dealings.
was present. Hundreds or ant at
towa-fTlenfl- s of tha tate treasurer
traveled far to par respects.

M.Y. Inriaa. eu m the hae.
ea --the Kay

mt the
aiM.

by Bar. IT. J. Howe. Irvine
ntTT a was Tnnrtilug and as

lawial Jrriaa could nprees ta
words, .more thaa j nasi could

ve hope to. "His tribute
beautiful.--- :

General Butler is coming; to
Orecaa alter May it, a news dis-
patch, stated sreaiardnr. It umi
almost --certain he will srHrt at
Salem, as soma mail has already
beea received for him. Several
letters for the geaeral have beea
delivered, to the governor's office
where ther are belar hid for him
arrival- .- :

-

DAVIS WILL n
HUE PBEVEIITIOfl

Lester B. Davis employed as
statistician la the sUte fire
marshal's department since May,
1927, Thursday was appointed de-
puty state fire marshal in charge
ot inspection and fire prevention
work. The appointment was an-
nounced by A. H. Averlll, state
tire marshal.!

Mr. Davis came to Oregoa 13
years ago and serred during the
8panish-Amerlc- an war in the
Philippines with the Second Unit-
ed States volunteers. He originat-
ed the Oregoa Blue book ander
Frank W. Benson, then secretary
of stateand assisted la the issu-
ance of the Oregon Almanac
which was published la 19 IS and
1914. He has 1een actire in fire
prevention wotk since 1918, at
which time he was employed la
the fire marshal's department.

Mr. Davis left this position in
1920 to servo as cashier under O.
P. Hoff, ex-sta-te treasurer. He
resigned this position In 1921 to
accept the appointment as deputy
fire marshal la arson in vestiga-tio- n

work, and served In this ca-
pacity until May 1, 1923. Ia 1927
he again returned to the fire
marshal's department, with special
duties in fire prevention work.

Mr. Davis is secretary pf the
Oregoa State Fire ; Chiefs asso-
ciation.

'--
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"Bloodless" Knife Is new
Possession; Support

Of Public Urged

Kqurpment of and financial con
dltion of the Salem Oeneral AOspt--
tal. which he declared la owned
by all the residents of Salem, were
discussed before the Lions- - club
yesterday noon by Dr. W. B.
Morse, local physician, who-ha- s

beea a member of the hospital
staff since it was founded IS
years ago. '; i :

Dr. Morso told of a so-call- ed

"bloodless " or Knife, a
small tlat wire instrument , which
cuts br electric spark, which has
bees loaned to the hospital by the
easte-r- mannfartnrers. The
"knife," while not entirely blood
leas, is especially important In op
erations for cancer. - -

The principle of Its operation la
a high frequency current with
roltage enough to kill were not

(

the amperage low. .There la al
most no heat. A current connects
th coagulating current, thus sar-
in g considerable time It a large
number of blood Teasels are ln--
TOlred In tho operation. It does
away --with tying many resselsuDr;
Morse Indicated that its use Is suc
cessful. .' -- ' '

The general hforltal here has
the finest night operating light In
the country, excepting none, Dr.
Morse said. The x-r-ay equipment,
laboratory and operating. , tables
are all ezpentdre and raluable. ad-
ditions to thi hospital, sad only
recently a fracture table has been
ordered.

Dr. Morse said that within a
short time the hospital hopes to
receire. full stadardiiatfbn from
the American College of Sur-
geons, under which program It has
been working and building for the
past three years.: He decried the
fact that not a single Salem resi
dent has left a bequest to the city's
hospital and that only, SlOOO'
that contributed by the janitor

is in the hospital endowment
fund. It is this lack of public In
terest and support which has kept
the hospital from doing charity
work, he doctor said.

SUPPLY CLERK FOB

SCHOOLS PROPOSED

Proposal that the Salem school
board create position of school
supply clerk and place handling ot
a number of routine matters on
ordering, checking and distribu-
tion of supplies for all the schools
in the clerk's hands, was made at
the .school hoard meeting this
week by Mrs. Roy Keene, direc-
tor. ... - i

Mrs. Keene suggested that such
a step would relieve the city su-
perintendent of a great deal ot
small business and leaxe him free
for more important natters. It
was also suggested that such an
assistant should be giren charge
of the hundreds ot free textbooks
which the school will own and
must keep check on beginning this
fall.

Board members approved the
plan and suggested that it be gir-
en further consideration. Mem-
bers seemed to be reluctant, how
ever, to create any new position
which will call for expenditure ot
funds.

Supt. George Hag said that
while he liked to know, what sup-
plies --were ordered and where dis-
tribution was made, such a more
would relieve him of meeting a
great many persons who had
things to sell, and that he would
not be adverse to the move.

Prexy-Ele- ct at
Whitman is Out

Due to Conduct
WALLA WALLA, Wash., April

30 (AP)-k- A petition bearing:
the names of 30 Whitman col
lege students, asking-- the rein
statement of Kenneth 'Norberg.
Lewlston. Idaho, college body presid-

ent-elect, was given, to the
board of deans tonight. ,

Nerberg was suspended Tues-
day for the remainder ot the col--'
lege year because of "unseemly
conduct aad damage to private
property.

A riot
women,

dames
bandits.
Also

3aS COMEDY

Senator Frederick Steiwer, Port
land; Senators Joe, Dunne, IV E.

- Staples. Portland: Sam Brown.
Gervals; W. E. Burke, Newberg;
C. B. Eberhard, LaGrande. Rep
resentatives J. K. Weatherford,
Jr.. 'Albany;. John Manulng. Port-
land; 4 Ralph Williams, national
committeeman: Jack Day, United
States marshal; George Neuner.
United States, attorney; E. F.
Carlton, George Guild, James Mc-Carro-

XAuergard, C. C. Chap- -
.

r-- -n Pft K. Honey. Nathan
Straus, f loyd Cook. Phil Hets-cua- u.

Pa-iis- w. Stoat." Arthur Cal-la- n,

J. . E. Latourette, ex-jud- ge

O. P. Cos how, Portland; Albert
Abraham. Roseburg; XL Koppe,

. Eugene .Woolen Mills, Eortland;
Frank Settlemeler, John P. Hunt,
Woodburn; H. J. Elliott, Perry-dale- ;-

M. F. Hardesty, Seaside;'
- Dr. MeNary. Pendleton; Jay Lew-I- s,

Re. Matthews, Corrallis, A.
E. Mason, Albalfy' Sam Garland,
Lebanon: 1 '

PHI DELTA KAPPA

CHAPTER FORMED

MONMOUTH, April 30 Dr.
A. S. JensonVas elected secretary
of chapter of Pht Delta Kappa,
professional-- . fraternity of educa-
tion, organised Saturday at Mon-
mouth, which is to serve Portland
and thta section. Other officers
chosen i were C A. Fry. principal
of oosevelt high school. Portland,
presiaent; H. If. DIrkson of Grant

' high school, Portland, rice presl--
dent. ii 'i

Professor Nelson Bossing of the
University of Oregon represented
the national president of the fra-
ternity at the ceremonies at
which 15 educators from variotTs

. sections of the state were pledged
as charter-member- s of Sigma

- Alumni chapter. Superintendent
C A. Howard presided as banquet
toastmaster.

McCoy Woman
To Los Angeles

McCOT. April SO Mrs. GasPrang Jeft Tuesday for Los An-
geles. Calif., where she will Joinher husband Mr. Prang who Is in
California tor hiss health. A
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prang,
Miss Helen Prang is staying at
homo during her parents absence.
She la a teacher la the Parrieh
Junior j high in Salem and wUl
drive tack and forth to her work.

The women members of the
McCoy grange served a deliciousbanquet Wednesday evening tothe KlwaaJs club from Dallas. Adelightful dinner Was served andenjoyed by everyone.
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Spring's newest and smartest
i Poplin

i

Z have
1111 ' i

cn
V.

these shirts in popular spring
colors, blue stripes on blue, tan,
green, or gray - all made with
Arrow Collar attached all ArrowFriday

Saturdayi

Sariforized-Shnin- k and guaranteed
for permanent fit. Our stock is not

WUMt Ub 25c TALKIES
TODAY and SATURDAY

Slickej Mouse Matinee Sat 1:30 P. M.

THE YEAR'S BIGGEST 1 make your choice ofunlimited, so
Arotone swiftly.L A UGH SENSATION!

0fc;i 1HL wlth ";; ' v :4 -
-

pl HARRY LAXGDON
SUM SOOmRVILLK

V And Chase ThosJtO

! with

EDNA MAY

OLIVER
She Set the World Laughing in
"Cimarron- "-

DOROTHY LEE
HUGH HERBERT

Mickey Mouse Cartoon
"Traffic Trouble"

of wit, war and
with that rollick-in- g

riot-ee-r, Victor Mc-Lagle- n,

in fall chase of the
and the bold, bad

, a.- Blues Away!
' 'Also George Sidney and Charley Murry in

ve Punch, Cartoon Comedy, News and; Serial The Indians are Coming WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
THEATRE

- NEWS
CARTOONAsejsstJs

V.. ..


